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Annual HSA Awards 
Nominations 2010

Annual Award
The Annu al Award shall be pre

sented to an individual for his or her

outstanding contribut ion to Alberta

history. To be eligible, the reci pient

must qualify in one or more of these

categories:

a. Meri torious service to the Historical Societ y of Alberta over a period of

several years;

b. Merit orious service to the preservation, promotion or de velopment of Alberta's

history over a period of several years;

c. Performance of a single action, deed or service which is of such significance,

uniqueness, or magnitude that it ranks far above routine or regular action s, deeds or

services.

There shall be three type of

awa rds given by the Historical

Society of Alberta: the Annual

Award, the Award of Merit, and the

Honorary Lifetime Membership .

Award of Merit
An Award of Merit shall be presented from time to time by the Society to any

eligible business, corpora tion, soc iety, government, church, or other corpora te

body.

Normally, no more than one Annual Award shall be give n in any calendar year.

Under no circumstances shall more than two awards be give n in any calendar year.

The recipient of the Annual Award shall receive a suitably framed scroll from the

Society.

To be eligibl e, the recipient must qualify in one or both of the followi ng cate

gories:
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Welcome to new members/subscribersThe Hi stori cal Society of Alberta

is a registered charitable organiza

tion .

Donations are gratefully received to

help further the work of the Society

which includes the publication of
Alberta History and this newsletter,

History NOW. Donations are tax

deductibl e and will be acknowledged in

History NOW, unle ss otherwise

requested .

History NOW is publ ished quarterly.

We welcome information about your

upcoming or past events, activities,

publications , etc. They should be in

the hands of the editor prior to dead

line .

Submission deadlines:
Mar I for Apr-Jun issue
Jun I for Jul-Sep issue
Sep I for Oct-D ec issue
Dec 1 for Jan-Mar issue

Send copy to:
Shening Amsden.
Editor, History NOW,
Historical Society of Alberta
Box 4035 , Station C
Calgary, AB TIT 5M9
email : albertahi story@telus.net
Phone:403-261-3662
Fax: 403-269-6029
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President's Report

I reported in the October 2009 History

NOW, th at in thi s iss ue I would

advise yo u ofthe results of our strategy

sess ions regarding the object of the

Soci ety. As advised we held two strategy

sess ions, with the ass istance of our

facili tator, Ronn alee McM ahon , to assess

our co mpliance with the ()hjl~ l~ t tn da te .

Upo n rev isi ting our object, as outlined

in 1907 and modified in 1927, and after

two "Stra teg ic Planning" sessions the

con sen sus of the Council was that we

were , for the most part, sa tis fied that our

society was fulfillin g our mand ate and we

would j us t like to zero in on so me

specific aspects of that manda te for the

next two years.

Our visio n is stated in our Obj ect. So

our mission would be to work toward

accomplishing the vision, and we believe

that the brochure that Th e Historical

Society of Alberta publi shes, (wh ich is

quoted in bold italics below) is a

pretty good explana tion of how our

mission wo rks . Another part of the one

page broc hure explains how the local

chapters also work to achieve our ove rall

object

Object of the Hi storical Society

of Alberta

Th e object of the society shall be to

encourage the study of the history of

Alberta and Canada (Th ro ugh its

network of regional chapters the

HSA is preserving Alberta 's rich

history and presenting it to the

public ), to rescue from oblivion the

mem ories of the original inhabitants, the

early missionaries, fur traders, expl orers,

and settlers of the north and wes t of

Canada, (S in ce 1953 the HSA has

published a quarterly journal,

Alberta History, including

sch olarly and popular articles on a

by William Baergen

broad range of subjects and

geographical areas. A l s o, our

newsletter, History N O lv,

contains heritage news, and

upcoming events ), to obtai n and

preserve narr atives in print, manu script

or otherwise of their travels, adve ntures,

labours and observations, (Th e Alberta

Records Publication Board, an

H SA committee, publishes primary

source historical docum ents such

as diaries, correspondence and

memoirs. These collections are

the " bu il d ing blocks " for

researchers and writers and give

those interest ed in Alberta 's pa st a

deeper perspective ), to secure and

preserve objects generally illustrat ive of

the civil, religious, literary and natural

history of the country. (As time has

passed, the preservation of objects

other than literary, has become the

primary function of the museum s

of A lberta, not the Historical

Society. In addition , members

gather at the HSA A nnual General

Meetings which are ho sted at

locations around the province.

They enjoy a variety of tours,

programs, symposia and guest

speakers while carrying out the

business of and giving direction

to th e Society. The organization

offers awards and recognition to

those who ha ve made outstanding

contributions to preserving that

history. Finally, the HSA strives

to raise the awareness of Alberta 's

history through its educational

programming, collaborations, and

by having representatives on

appropriate boards and committees. )

The Council have agreed to work

toward increasing membership by 10

12% within one year. We will endeavo ur

to educa te members on the work of The

Histori cal Society of Alberta to become

better sales people and/or ambassadors for

the organizati on . We will be looking

at ways to increase the number of

part icipan ts atte nding eve nts/prog rams .

Th e co unci l will continue to work

toward this object, with your assistance

and approval, ce lebrating our achieve

ments, and, hopefully, learn ing fro m our

mistakes, if there are any. As members of

The Histori cal Societ y of Alberta you can

help us achi eve this objec t by simply

preservin g yo ur history for your fami ly,

friends, and co mmunity.

Th is Society is blessed with such

dedica ted volunteers who work tirelessly

to achieve our object. As we move into

20 I0, your Coun cil will continue the

work of the Society, as outlined in the

Object. Should you have any comments

or suggestions on how we can better

achieve this goal, please feel free to

co ntac t me through the HSA office by

phon e : 403 .26 1.3662; or by ema il at:

albertahis tory@ telus.net.



Lt. Governor Volunteer Appreciation Day

I to r: Ron Williams, His Honour, The Honourable Norman L.
Kwong, Lieutenant Government of Alberta and Her Honour,
Mary Kwong , Sheila Johnston and Linda Collier

HSA Members
News

I to r: Ron Williams, Sheila Johnston , Linda Collier and His
Honour, The Honourable Norman L. Kwong , Lieutenant
Government of Alberta

HSA Past Presidents Linda Collier, Sheila Johnston and Ron

Williams attended the Lieutenant Governor 's Volunteer

Appreciation Day Open House and Tea at Government House

on Sunday, December 6th to celebrate International Volunteer

Day. Linda represented the Society at the cake cutting ceremony. Thank you to Linda, Sheila and Ron for attending on behalf

of the Society.

Volunteers at the Cake Cutting Ceremony



HSA Annual Awards Nomination - continued from page 1

a. Merit oriou s service to the preservation, promotion or development of Alberta' s history over a period of several years;

b. Performance of a single action, deed or service to the benefi t of Alberta history which goes beyond the routine services expect

ed of the recipient.

Normally, no more than one Award of Merit shall be given in any calendar year. The recipient of the Award of Merit shall rece ive

a suitable scro ll or cer tifica te from the Society.

Honorary Lifetime Me mbe rship

An Honorary Lifetime Membership may be presented from time to time by the Society to an individual member or former mem

ber of the Society.

To be eligib le, the recipient must have provided meritorious service to the Historical Society of Albert a over a period of years.

The Honorary Lifetime Membership shall be given sparingly and will be most commonly awarded to a lifetime member who is

retiring afte r having worked dilige ntly for the Soc iety.

The recipient shall receive a suitab le scro ll or certificate from the Soc iety. He or she shall also receive all benefits of full mem

bership in the Society, inc luding the quarterly publication, without the payment of annual dues.

HSA Awards Nomination Form on Page II .

Welcome to new members/subscribers - continued from page 2
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Gerald Smith, Wimborne

Elizabeth Bennett, Sundre

Helen Hawthorne, Sto ny Plain
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Ken Wedman, Wetaskiwin

Forbes Homestead Restoration Society,

Grande Prairie

Patrick Dean Burns, Calgary

Wendy Luther, Edmo nton

R. R. (Ron ) Reimer, Edmonton

Landus Harty, Lethbridge

Marie Buda i, Mayerthorpe

Bob Walkorn, Mayerthorpe

Irene Darichuk, Smoky Lake

Cody Gilbertson, Coronation

Penny Hanson, Beaverlodge

Blanche Wack, Major, S K

Lill ias Waldren, Edmonton

Jack Anderson , Bentley

Pau l Ponich, Grassland

James Crowther, Peers

Doro thy Gladish, High River

Erna Vandeligt, Lethbridge

Don Stefan ik, Bruce

Ernest Polcge, Coro nation

Brant Rollin g, Edson

Gle n Hcllckson, Peers

I.L. Powell, Edmonton

LeefBonnie Stringer, Sunn ybro ok

John Ogil vie, Black Diamond



Keith Harder's Art Installation at Nanton, Alberta
'Ghosts' of Canada 's aviation past become art, article by Elise Stolte, Canwest News Service. Published: National

Post Wednesday, December 02,2009

Artist Keith Harder has taken a dozen

planes left over from Second World War

trainin g schoo ls across the Prairies and

created a permanent art installation in a

farm field south of Calgary.

'They' re like ghosts of the past haunting

the present," says Mr. Harder, also a

University of Alberta fine arts professor.

"They say a lot about death and dying,

about gravity."

Thousands of Anson twin-engined air

planes were built in Montreal and used to

train British and Canadian pilots at bases

across Canada. When the war was over,

and the glue started to deteriorate in their

wooden wings, the wartime scrap was

sold to farmers for parts.

Mr. Harder, of Camrose, Alta., has

been studying a collection of them for

about five years, painting and drawing

the ske le to ns. He thought up the

installation when the collector wanted to

move the wrecks off his land.

Mr. Harder moved the remains on

flatbed trucks and later positioned them

around a circle, like points on a compas s.

Silhouettes of the planes point inward,

outlined in grave l.

The inst allati on , called Gravitas,

measures about I()() metres across, large

enough to be seen from a commercial air

liner appro aching Calgary from the

south.

"I'm waitmg for the next Google

satellite to go across," said Mr. Harder,

who hasn't arranged pedestrian access

from the secondary highway nearby.

Bob Evans has been rescuing the

"carcasses" for 20 years as landowners

take the last parts they want and seek

to clean out their junkyards.

He's a curator at The Nanton

Lancaster Society Air Museum, where

volunteers are trying to rebuild a

complete Anson from his 20-odd

specimens, scrounging parts from each

wreck in turn . The wings alone will take

three or four years to complete, he says .

"They' ve been doing the cabin floor now

for two and a half."

The society was founded to

commemorate the 10,659 Canadians

killed in bomber squadrons during the

Second World War, when Canada played a

critical role training pilots and supplying

young men and women to serve in the air

force. Many learned to fly at schools

across much of Alberta.

Those who mastered a single-engine

plane graduated to the Anson, a reliable

aircraft with space for two 250-pound

bombs. F or about five years, their yel

low fuselage was a common sight in the

Prairie skies.

Most of the students never made it

home agai n. Almost 60% of the Bomber

Command died. During the worst of the

offensives, fewer than 25 crews out of

100 would survive their first 30

missions.

Their graves lie across Europe, and

grass now grows over many of the

training airst rips in southern Alberta and

around Nanton.

The 12 wrecks Mr. Harder saved sit in

a field abou t two kilometres north of

Cayley on Highway 2A, 50 kilometres

south of Calgary.

When you stand in the centre of the

circle, it's as if history confro nts you,

stares you dow n, says Mr. Harder.

"The thing about flying is to free

yourself, to get above it all. There's

something miraculous about that," he

says . "You look at them and wonder how

they could do it."

visit the national post website:

http ://www.nationalpost.com/related/top

ics/story.html?id=2293704#ixzzOZn9Zb

xRm

The National Post is now on Facebook.

Join our fan community today.

From Bev Betkowski, media relations

assoc iate Phone: 780.492.3808 email:

beverly.betkowski@ualberta.ca

A massive art installati on in a farmer' s

field near Nanton, Alberta, is capturing

attention as a unique kind of crop circle

one created by University of Alberta

visual arts professor and artist Keith

Harder to pay tribute to a piece of

Canada's wartime past.

Carved from white gravel, grass and

the dirt of an old pasture on a private farm

by Harder and a team of volunteers, a

large compass rose can be seen from the

air. Each of its points is studded with the

decaying wrecks of 12 Anson airplanes,

which were used to train pilots of the

British Commonwealth during the

Second World War.

The project salutes the hidden stories

and the roles these lumberin g aircraft

played during their heyday. The planes

continued on page 7



continued from page 6

were rescued by Harder, a professor at the

UofA's Augus tana Campu s, from a

muse um boneyard and given new life as

an enduring art exhibit.

Th e ins tallation measures 100 yards

across and took 20 truckloads of

gravel, six month s of time and much

ma neuvering of heavy equipment 10

bu ild. The project was suppor ted with a

University of Alberta President' s Grant

for the Creative and Performing Arts .

Severa l still photos of the installation

are available for publi cation. Learn more

about the project at Keith Harder 's web

site :http ://www.augustan a.ualberta.cal-h

ardk/ Derel iction%200f%20Memory/i nde

x.ht m

For more info rmation: Keith

Harder, professor and chai r,

Department of Fine Arts,

Augustana Campus, University

of Alberta at 780.679.1175, or by

emai l: kbharder@ualberta.ca

Interviews are also available

with the curator of the Nanton

Lancaster Air Muse um, which

provided the airp lanes used in the

project. Cont act Bob Eva ns, vo l

unteer curator, at 403 .646 .2270

or emai l: nlscurator @lancaster-

museum.ea

Avro Anson C.19 TX235 of the Royal Air
Force at Manchester (Ringway) Airport 1955

- photo : RuthAS

Tours

Edmonton&District
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

For more information and broc hure contact

call 780.439.2797 or

email eve nts @historicedmonton.ca.

Stree tcar and Legis lature

Rutherford House guided

Mount Pleasant Cemetery

Old Strathcona Bus

Queen Alexandra History Centre

Heritage Fair Present ations & Heritage

Fair Exhib its

HSA Awards Banquet

Raffle

Via Rail return trip for two to Jasper

Hand-made quilt by Shirley Ronaghan

Victoria n lace shaw l by Lisa Maltby

Tickets available during the conference

$5 .00 per ticket.

Edmonton and District Historical Society.

HSAConference

clo Edmonton &
District Historical

Society

3rd Or, 7730 - 106 St,

Edmonto n, AB

T6E4W3

Edmonton from 189I- I899, the Town of

Strathcona from 1899- 1907 and the City of

Strathcona froml907-1912) fostered not

only the growth of the railway, mills and

brick yards, but true community spirit.

In 19 I2, this once fierce ly pro tected

distinct community was amalgamated with

the City of Edmo nton.

In time what made the City of Strathcona

unique was forgotten by many. In 1974 a

group of concerned citizens formed the Old

Strathcona Foundation with a mandate to

revitalize the community.

On January 3 I, 2007, The Old Strathcona

Provincial Historic Area was established

under a provincial Order-in-Council. This

designation signaled the recognition by

Alberta of the district for its con tributions

to provincial history. The new district,

including a sectio n of Whyte Avenue, will

now be listed on the Alberta and Canadian

registers of historic places.

The HSA is proud to host its 20 I0 Annual

Co nfe rence in this histor ically

designated community.

Discover Old Strathcona

Historical Society of Alberta

Annual Conference and AGM

May 28 to 30, 2010

Queen Alexandra School

7730 - 106 Street Edmonton, AS

Between 1891 and 19 12 a distinct comm u

nity inhabited by dreamers and builders

grew on the South banks of the North

Saskatchewan River. Th e communi ty

know n by various names (So uth



Little Lettie from Fort Vermilion Part I by Don Edgcombe

While thinking back to my childhood

the first thought that comes to mind is that

I was probably a typical product of the

great depression that hit North America and

certainly western Canada about the time I

was born on November 9, 1926. I was the

third of four children born to my parents,

Winnifred (Winnie to her friends) and

Harold (Han to everyone) Edgecombe.

I was born in our little two storey log

house, white with green trim, at Fort

Vermilion on the banks of the Peac e

River. We had no hospital and the nearest

town was Peace River, about three hundred

miles upstream. I'm told Dr. Harold

Hamman attended at my delivery, and was

probably ass isted by a local midwi fe. Dr.

Hamman would become my Godfather

when I was baptised into the Anglican

Church. He was a legendary pioneer

country doctor, known thro ughout the

west as a pr incipal player in the famo us

Diphtheria epidemic. He was also

involved when the mercy flight by bush

pilots Wop May and Vic Homer, flying

in an open cockp it biplane in the frigid

cold in the winter of 1928, del ivered

vaccine serum.

My Godmother was Mrs. Jessie

McGrew who came from England in

1909 to teach school at nearby Stoney

Point. Both my Godparents had a very

positive impact on my childhood. Mrs

McGrew operated the small public library

on Saturdays where, with her help , I spent

many hours selecting reading material.

She gave me my first horse as my six th

birthday gi ft, a beautiful little black

mare. 1have no idea why my Godmother

called her Bunty. I would have preferred a

more traditional name, but out of respect

I chose not to rename her. Dr Hamman

became my hero as the star pitcher

and captain of the Fort Vermilion men's

softball team .

The eldes t in our family of four was

Dorothy born in 1922. During her teens,

and even earlier, she willingly accepted

the responsib ility of supervisi ng her

yo unger siblings as our mother, but was

often not in goo d health. Our father

operated a small general store, bought

furs, and in my early years was also the

postmaster. My older brother Harold was

born in 1924. Bein g two and a half years

my senior he didn 't encourage me to join

his group of friends , but we shared many

intere sting experiences. My little sister

Phyllis, was born on Sept ember 15,

1930, also at home . I remember waking

the next morning and being told by my

Dad that I had a new baby sister.

I do vaguely remember an incident that

happened when I was three. I had

followed our hired man, Bobbie McLean

out to the barn to feed and water the

animals. We had a team of horses that

served us well for many years. Brownie

was a medium size d brown mare,

exce llent for riding or driving. Jack was a

big white geldi ng; gentle as a kitten . My

dad had ju st bought Dick, a smaller grey

horse, the day before and when Bobbie let

the three horses out of the barn to drink

from the river, Brownie and Jack resented

the new horse sharing their space and

immediately started to chase Dick around

the barnyard. Bobbie didn't know I had

followed him until Dick ran over me

knocking me down . Fortunately I wasn't

seriously hurt.

I also remember riding Jack along the

two miles or so of the river road that

ran through town to invite kids to my

fourth birthday party. My parents saw no

problem with me riding old, gentle Jack

unsupervised. I had to lead him up beside

a fence or a wag on to climb on his back.

Another time, shortly after my fourth

birthday, Bobbi e McLean hitched up

Brownie and Jack on a cold winter

morning to haul a load of firewood. With

his parka hood up and the j ingling sleigh

bells he didn't see or hear the little four

year old running behind . Fortun ately a

co uple of Nun s from the Cath ol ic

Mission saw me and promptl y return ed

me to our house, about a distanc e of a

quarter mile.

In September 1931 I started school,

two months before my fifth birthday. I

was the youngest in grade one, we had

never heard of kinder garden, but the

school. board needed at least thirty

students to qualify for a grant towards the

teacher 's salary, and I happened to be the

thirtieth . I sat on my teacher's knee while

learning to read. She was Miss Olive

Goodwin who later became Mrs Bresee

when she married Art the local game

warden. Our school was a single room

log struc ture with no plumbing or

electricity. During midwinter we were

forced to shorten school hours by a half

hour in the morning and the same in the

afternoon due to darkness. We travelled

about two miles to school often on foot

but in extreme cold weather we drove

our dogs. During my first Chri stmas

concert I recited the well loved poem

"Twas The Night Before Christmas," and

was slightly embarrassed by the applause

from the audience.

Young boys like me usuall y wore

leather helmets with sheepskin or fleece

lining, with big earflaps that buckled

under the chin Most of us wore moose

hide moccasins but some wore ankle

high black lace-up felt boots. Some of

the older boys wore four buckle over

shoes with their felt boots. My brother

and I preferred moccasins as they were

lighter and dried faster at night when

hung near the heater. Breeks were the

most common type of pant, shaped
continued on page 9
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simi lar to the ones the Mounties still

wear but minus the yellow stripes. Ours

were made of wool or cotton corduroy

with leather knee patches and were laced

snugly below the knee. Hea vy wool

socks covered our legs from just below

the knee. We wore leather or moosehide

mitts with a removable liner of woo l or

duffle cloth. Some of the boys wore bib

ove ralls. Jeans, as we know them now,

were not ava ilable. Flannel checked shins,

wool sweaters, and buttoned woo l, or cor

duro y jackets kept our upper bodies

warm . Zippered jackets came later.

I felt sorry for my two sisters, as ski

pants or snow pants weren' t acceptable

attire for girls in the early 1930's, so they

wore long brown or black wool stockings,

woo l plaid skins or dresses, with hand

knitt ed wool toques and mitts. We boys

wore full length Penman' s #27 mottled

blue and white tleece lined combination

underwear, while the girls wore tleece

lined bloomers and undervests.

When I was five my brother and I rode

old Jack on a choke cherry pick ing trip to

the ferry landing about four miles

upstream from town. Our friend Howard

Bellerose accompanied us on his horse.

Riding home we were sampling our

berries and I was having a little fun spitting

the stones at Howard 's horse, causing

him to jump as if bitten by a horse tly.

Howard warned me that if I did it again he

would hit our horse with his ridin g whip

and also make him jump. I took the dare

and suddenly old Jack got the whip

sharp ly across his rump causing him to

take a huge jump forward , depo siting me

onto the gravel road. Jack raced all the

way home with Harold clinging to the

saddle horn , but unable to rein him in.

Howard raced after them hoping to stop

the runa way. I had landed on my left arm

which happened to be cradling a ten

pound Rogers syrup pail filled with

chokecherries. I knew my arm was

broken halfway between the wris t and

elbow as I began the mile-l ong walk

home. Luckil y, I had watched the grade

eight stude nts being tau ght about

applying slings for broken arm s. I

hooked my left thumb onto the strap on

my bib overalls and found it didn 't hurt

quite as much. I'd eve n stopped cry ing by

the time I got home. The accident

happened about one hundred yards from

Dr Hamman's office and residence, but it

didn't occ ur to me to stop and ask for

help . Later that evenin g he reset my

broken arm taping it securely to wooden

splints with a prope r sling to keep it

immo bi le. I started grade two in

September and had to learn to write with

my right hand which for me was a major

challenge. The teacher said she hoped I

would become a permanent right-hander,

but as soon a<; the splints and sling came ofT

I resumed being a natural leftie . I still am.

At about age seven or eight I had

my tonsils removed, eve n though they

were not giving me any problem. The

provincial health authorities deemed it

advisable that all kids in rural communities

without hosp itals shou ld have their

tonsils removed. A mobile cl inic was set

up in the local dance hall complete with

camp type folding cots made of wood and

canvas. A team of doctors and nurses

arrived from Edmonton and in a couple of

days probably fifty or sixty kids aged

seve n to fourteen were de-tonsiled. In

spite of the obvio us lack of a surgical

theatre , or such basic requirements as

electric ity or runnin g water, we all

survived the surgery, but to thi s day I

still question the logic.

Another luxury, if one chooses to ca ll

it that, which our isolated community did

not warrant, was a dental office. When we

kids had to have a temporary tooth pulled

it was usually done by a parent or an

older sibling. If an adult experienced a lot

of pain from a cavity, he or she would

have the problem tooth rem oved with a

pair of pliers by Gus Clarke the Hudson 's

Bay manager. No freezing of the tooth

and usuall y just a swig of whiskey

before, or after the procedure, to destroy

any germs that might migrate from the

pliers to the open wound in the gum. I

recall vividly my only experience with a

qualified dentist prior to my reaching

adulthood. Dr. Green had a dental practice

in Peace River, three hundred miles south

of the Fort. He also had a very stylish

little speed boat with an outboard motor.

Each summer he would load his mobi le

dental equipment into his boat and make

the trip to the Fort. He set up shop in a

log ware house that belonged to our Dad.

With no electricity ava ilable he would

operate his dental drill by a foot pedal

that turned a large whee l, which in turn

with a pencil thin round rubber belt ,

drove a much smaller wheel at a much

faster speed. Th is operated his drill for

preparing a tooth for a filling. Dr. Green

was qui te elderly and be would get

tired operating the foot pedal, which was

similar to the one on my moth er 's

sewing machin e. So, if he was really

busy, either my brother or I would operate

the pedal. It was kind of fun listening to

the younger patients scream when his

drill hit a nerve. But it certainly wasn't

fun when my turn came to sit in his

portable dentist' s chair for a coupl e of

filli ngs . One visi t to a dentist in a log

warehouse during my first eig hteen years

is a far cry from today when our

grandchildren's dental check-ups, often

entail braces, spac ers, or retainers.

Stra ngely at age eig hty-one I still have

most of my original teeth and have n't

been to a dentist in years. I don 't know

whether to attribute it to good luck, good

genes, or good tooth paste.

In grade three we got a supply of new

readers replacing the old ones with King

continued on page 10
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GeorgeV on the cover. I was surprised to

find a story, written by a local author,

about her seventeen year old son being

stranded in town when the ferry couldn' t

operate due to the Peace River rising

rapidly carrying driftwood and trees on

the swift current. Her son had no choice

but to swim across the river, well over a

half a mile wide , on his horse Tiny.

Ironically my Dad had bought Tiny for

ten dollars a few weeks before I read the

story. I was so excited I put up my hand

to interrupt the teacher and proudly

announce to the whole school that Tiny

was now our horse and at that very

minute was tied up in the school bam.

My older brother sort of rained on my

parade by announcing to all that Tiny

was actually his horse as I already had my

very own horse Bunty since my sixth

birthday. Not many kids get to find a

storey in their school reader about an

animal owned by their family . Tiny was

a bit of a celebrity for a few weeks.

Between the ages of six and twelve I

got to take a few trips with my Dad. The

first was a buying trip to Edmonton.

After a six day trip upstream to Peace

River on one of the freight hauling boats

we hired Mike Raychyba to drive us to

Edmonton in his model A Ford. The three

hundred mile drive took us three full

days, We had to be pulled through mud

holes several times by horses or steel

wheeled farm tractors. On another occasion

we hired Mike 's boat to take us to Tall

Cree Prairie outpost for the annual Treaty

Day when all the nati ves got a cash

payment of five dollars from the govern

ment, but only if they lived on a

Reserve. We went down stream on the

Peace to the confluence of the Wabasca

River. We locals called it the Loon River.

Going upstream on the Loon River was

a serious challenge for the "Russian

Navy" as all the Fort people had dubbed

Mike 's boat. It was a shallow draft pon

toon contraption with a huge wooden

paddle wheel driven by a truck engine

positioned between the pontoons. We

found it necessary for Dad, Andrew our

hired man, and me to walk along the

bank pulling on long ropes to help it

move forward in the fast moving current.

The Tall Cree were Dad's favorite native

customers. He had learned to speak their

language which gave him a competitive

edge on the oppo sition traders and the

Hudson's Bay manager. I also was

allowed to accompany Dad a few times

by horse and wagon to his other outpost

at the Eliske Reserve on the north side of

the river. Here the Indians were of the

Beaver tribe who spoke a different

language than the Crees south of the

Peace. Dad didn't learn Beaver as most of

the trappers had learned a bit of English

while attending the Residential School

operated by the Catholic Church. About

one hundred and thirty miles west of the

Eliske Reserve was another band of

Indians called Siaveys who also brought

their furs in for Dad to purchase. Little

did I dream that fifteen years later I would

be a fur trader like my Dad living and

trading with the Siaveys on their Hay

Lakes Reserve .

I would learn to speak their language

and care for their sick as a manager for the

Hudson's Bay Company. My future wife

Velma also become a HBC employee

after a few years of teaching school. She

had become quite fluent in the Cree

language while clerking at Fort

Vermilion before our marriage.

Our town only received mail once a

month in winter, hauled by a convoy of

five or six teams operated by

Louis.Bourassa and his men from the

town of Peace River, a distance of three

hundred miles on the river ice. Dad would

usually ship his fur on the return mail

haul to the Edmonton Fur Auction.

Between the December, January,

February, and March shipments Dad

accumulated a considerable quantity of

furs, far more than he could hang in his

store, so he put up a series of heavy

strings across the bedroom I shared with

my brother. These strings were attached

to opposite wall s ju st below the

ceiling and spaced about eighteen inches

apart. On them hung hundreds of fox,

lynx, and wolf pelts, heads up and tails

hanging down, to about two feet above

our bed. Harold and I often considered dis

mantling our bed frame and lowering the

mattress to the floor to provide more air

space under the wall to wall fur pelts. It's

little wonder that we both later developed

allergy problems. When I was fourteen

Dad sold his general store and accepted

the positions of Police Magistrate and

secretary of the school board. When the

outdated telegraph system using morse

code messages became obsolete, Dad

became the contact man with the outside

world, using a then high-tech two way

voice radio. He held the position of

Police Magistrate and Commissioner of

Oaths for many years until retiring at

eighty.

He and Mom retired to Devon, a new

town southwest of Edmonton. I am told

by many that he was an excellent

Magistrate, who used common sense,

compassion, and experience to compensate

for his limited formal education of grade

nine received in his home town of

Dartmouth, Nova Scotia. At the time of

their move from Fort Vermilion in 1963,

I was living in Whitehorse, Yukon, and

wasn't able to attend the huge farewell

party the community staged for my

parents. Almost the entire population of

Fort Vermilion and surrounding area

attended. There wasn't a buildins larze
'" '"

enough to accommodate the gathering, so

it was held outdoors in the summer
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pb $25 plus GST. s&b where app licable
Kingsley. ISBN 978-0-9784526-6-7

No Regrets, No Apologies: The Life of Bob Rintoul
by Gordon Robert (Bob) Rintoul and David Finch

Availa ble Janu ar y, 20 10 fro m the Universi ty of Calgary Bookstore, Main Sto re 403.220 .5937

Toll Free 1.877 .220 .5937, emai l: bksto re @uca lga ry.ca

Direct pickup locat ions December 18 include Thomas Jeffries Men 's Wear in Scot ia Centre and

South Centre, Fort Cal gary and Heri tage Park.

Book produ ct ion costs have been paid by the author. All boo k sale proceeds are bei ng do nated

by the autho r to the Bob and Nola Rintoul endow ment in Bone and Join t Research-Southern

Albe rta, Unive rsi ty of Calgary.

The launch part y for No Regrets, No Apo logies will be at the end of Janu ary, 20 10. Stay tuned
at hu p.z/b obnntout .com launching Ih is wed ..

' When you see this life in full , with "No Regrets and No Ap ologi es,"you wi ll be left with no

voids or ambig uities . As always, Bob puts it all on the table - a life laid bare for us all to see
and learn fro m."- fro m the Foreword by Ken King, Presiden t and CEO , Ca lgary Fla mes

No Regrets. No Apologies: The Life of Bob Rintoul
"With Bob , you ca mp throu ghout Alberta and Saskatc hewan with rough-and- tumble, hard-dr inking seismic crews .. . You bed down in

shanty-town bunkhouses after row dy night s in prairie bars. You survive dangerous winter roads and hole up in farm homes while bliz

za rds blow throug h. Bob introduces you to dozens of men and women who helped build a province. He weaves the ge nesis of their lega

cies thro ugh his chronological acco unt of the dawn of a new wes tern Canadian power house .. .

Bob Rintoul was born into depression- era Alberta. He showe d an entre preneurial bent from a young age and grew to beco me one of the

pro vince 's success ful businessmen through his company, Ace Expl osi ves. In No Regrets, No Apologies. Bob, a bo rn storyteller, gives
an ins pired account of his life : a rollicking tale of hard work, shee r deter mination, novel ideas, and holding fast to what matter s in life .

Entrepreneur. oilman and philanth ro pist Bob Rint oul ex plai ns, "1 have ne ver sacrificed my princip les to sati sfy othe r peo ple. I' m a

risk- tak er. I try to make life a little bette r for others as well as our family, and that pretty much summarizes my time on this eart h. I' ve

done my best."

Gordon Robert (Bob) Rintoul was born in Calgary. Alberta. in 1930 and

completed bis education at Calgary's Central Collegiate High School. He

married Nola E. Cooper of Moose Jaw. Saskatchewan . in 195 1. and tbey

now have two children, five grandcbildren. and four great grandchildren.

Bob worked for Safeway as a young adult. and joined the geopbysical

industry in 1950. attaining tbe position of party manager. In 1957 he began

work in the explosives industry and in 1967 stalled bis own explosives dis

tribution business. Ace Explosives Limited. distributing for both Canadian

Industries Limited and subsequently DuPont of Canada Limited in western

Canada and tbe Territories. His employees bought bim out in 1984 at

wbich time be retired.

While in business Bob served the community in the following organiza

tions: Secretary of tbe Canadian Society of Exploration Geopbysicists:

Alberta Motor Truck Association Board: Calgary Heritage Park Board :

Charter Member of the Bank of Montreal Small Business Advisory Panel :

Cofou nder. first President. and Honorary Life Membe r of the Canadian

Explosives Distributors Associat ion of Canada: Member of tbe Board of

the Canadian Federation of Independent Business: and a member of the

Group of Twelve. who made it possible for tbe Canadian National Hockey

Team to move to Calgary in 1978.

Curren tly. Bob is on the board and is Vice president of the Petroleum

History Society. a member of the Southern Alberta Pioneers and

Descendants. an Ambassador for tbe Calgary Flames, and on the advisory

boards of the Alberta Bone and Joint and Patient Wellness for the new

Calgary Health Region South Campus Hospital.

David Finch researches and writes the history of the Canadian
West and is the author of more than twent y boo ks, including
Pumped: Everyone's Guide to the Oil Patch.

To receive review copies, to book speaking engage ments or
interviews, or further information, contact:

Lyn Cadence at 403.465 .2345 or lyn@cadencepr.ca

For a sneak peek inside the book, see http ://pitch.pe/35370

No Regrets, No Apolog ies will be available in Ja nuary, 20 10
from the University of Calgary bookstore. 403 220 .5937

Toll Free 1.877.220.5937 - bkstore @ucalgary.ca

$25 plus GST, handling and mailing where applicable

published by Kingsley, ISBN 978-0-9784526-6-7



The White
Horse King

The Life of
Alfred the Great

by Benjamin
Merkle

The White Horse King tell s how Alfred

the Great defended Wessex against the

Danish Vikings. Fortified towns, strate

gically planned roads, and a new system

to ensure a continuous army were all

developed.

But Alfred didn't stop at that. He believed

that wisdom and piety in his nobl emen,

soldiers, and citizens were esse ntial to

freedom. Scholars were hired, Christian

writings were translated, books were

distributed, and rewards were given to

those who made progress. These efforts

led to a "literary renaissance" and a trans

formation of worship and daily life.

Benjamin Merkle's The White Horse

King is a fast moving biography of

Alfred the Great.

Books &
Websites

The White Horse King is hard to put

down. Like most good biograph ies, the

book is inspiring. It is also a grea t lesson

in the history of England.

ISBN-I O: 1595552529
ISBN-1 3: 978- 1595552525
Paperb ack : 272 pages/$14.99 US
Publi sher: Thomas Nelson (Nov 3 2009)
PO Box 14 1000 . Nas hvi lle, TN 372 14
Phone : 6 1.889.9000
Web: www.tho mas ne lso n.co m

Knights: In
History and
Legend
by Dr.
Con stance B.
Bouchard

The worn "knight"

conjuresup images

of gallant men in

gleamingarmor astride noble steeds, searching

for foes to fight and fairmaidens to rescue.

In Knights: In History and Legend, Dr.

Constance B. Bouchard and a team of

medieval historians offer the most com

prehensive book on knights and knight

hood available-a volume that accurately

details the reality of knighth ood, warts

and all. To better acquaint us with these

mounted warriors who evo lved from sim

ple soldiers on horseback to defenders of

the faith during the Crusades, this beauti 

fully illustrated reference includes a time

line of knight history-and sections on

knights during pre-medieval times, the

rise and fall of Charlemagne's empire,

knights among the Normans and the

Saxons, the Crusades, and the decline of

knighthood. It also features a wealth of

details about knighthood, from its ethos

and ideals to the weapons used by knights

to the ways in which one became a

knight to everyday life as part of this

exclusive fraternity.

Finall y, it examines the role of litera

ture and movies in the mythology of

knights. Filled with hundreds of beautiful

color photographs, artworks and maps,

Knights is a fascinating blend of history

and legend.

ISBN: 978-155407-480-8
304 pages/$40
400 co lour photos, illustrations , maps
Firefly Books Ltd. Novem ber 2009
66 Leek Cresce nt, Richmond Hill ,
ONL4B IHI
ph one : 41 6.4 99.84 12
fax: 4 16.499.1142
Web: wwwfi retly books.co m

Beautiful
Joe

by
Margaret
Marshall
Saunders

Happy in his new home, Joe finds that he

is in the company of many other animals

that the family has saved from harm. The

Morris family s belief that every creature

has the rig ht to a full and happy life

makes them perfect friends for Joe, and

despite his horrible early experiences,

Joe learns to love and trust his adop ted

family and becomes a loyal and valued

companion.

This novel showcases classic and time

less story telling with a sensitive and

compelling narrator at its core. Margaret

Marshall Sa unders crea ted a loving

narrative of profound devotion as

touching today as when it was written

over a century ago.

Beautiful Joe

is the classic

story of an

innocent dog

forced to live with a crue l master who, in

a fit of rage, viciously removes his ears

and tail. Fortunately, help arrives in the

form of a family named Morris, who

nurse the dog back to health and gives

him a new name Beaut iful Joe.

ISBN: 978-06 7-0- 06464-9
272 pages/$25
Publication Date: December 12, 2009
Hardcover, printed case Puffin Canada
For more information or to request a
review copy, please contac t:
Alina Goldstein
Publicity Manage r,
Lifestyle and Young Readers Marketi ng
Penguin Group (Canada)
Phone : 4 16.928 .24 08
Fax : 4 16.925 .0068
90 Egli nton Ave E,
Toront o, ON M4P 2Y3
Web: www.penguin.ca



Not only are the dynamic careers of three

characters depicted whose endeavors dra

matically reflect the wealth creation era,

which transform ed Canada from an

agricultural to an industrial economy

beginning at the close of the nineteenth

century, but it also vividly illu strates the

Canadian, American and British commercial

history relati onship

It is a tale that embraces the early

development of Canada's rugged western

frontier before leading on to eastern

financial and cultural centers, in New

York, Montreal, and the city of Lond on.

The book follows the lives of three

young men through the golden age of the

industrial revoluti on, the dev astati on of

WWI, followed by the roaring twenties,

stock market boom, subsequent crash,

and the ensuing depre ssion, leading to

WWII , and the Battle of Britain.

Books &
Websites

ISBN : 978-1-4343-4366-6

paperback 532 pages

Contact:

Greg Benedetti

Smith Publicity Inc .

Web: www.SmithPublicity.com email :

emil: greg@smithpublicity.com

Phone: 856.489.8654 ext. 303

Mobile fax: 856 .294 .50 14

Main US mailing address : The

Executi ve Mews, 1930 Marlton Pike,

Ste 1-46 - Cherry Hill , NJ 08003
by W. Bruce
Kippen

Lords of the
Frontier

Wandering
Spirit: Plains
Cree War Chief

by Garry
Radi son11· · ·
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WANI>EItIN" SPIRIT

"A·pipAMAHCHAICWEW

ISB N-I O: 1897 126468
ISBN-13 : 978 -1897 12646 2
Publisher: NeWest Press Oct 15 2009
$26 .95 Paperb ack: 256 pages

Alberta kill ing many of the settlers and

resu lting in their own death by hanging

after being convicted by the Canadi an gov

ernment. Alberta author Myrna Kostash's

new book The Frog Lake Reader explores

the diari es, memoirs and interview s with

historians to pro vide a perspective on an

event largely obscured by Riel' s rebelli on

that same year.

Because of the

events at Frog

Lake, Wandering Spirit has become the

most misunderstood figure of the 1885

resistance. This well researched and well

documented book, the first full-len gth

biography of Big Bear 's war chief,

reveals Wandering Spirit as a protector

of his people and not the renegade that

history has branded him .

ISBN 978 -0- 9688329-5-0
softcov er $ 19.95 CAN
Smoke Ridge Books
Yorkton, SK
Phon e: 306.786.7502
Web: http :// smok er idgebooks.webs.com

W. Bruce Kippen's

new historical

novel, Lords ofthe

Frontier offers a detailed and authentic view

of the turbulent and exuberant building of

the Canadian economy from 1887-1941

The Frog Lake
Reader

by Myrna
Kostash

One Dance
with a
Stranger

by Mary M.
Forbes

Handsome and fun

loving Wade Hart

is a country singer

supers tar. With his choice of women he

doesn't understand his obsession with a

centerfold beauty he's never met. She

looks like eve ry man 's dream girl. When

he finall y meets her, he is further

intri gued to see she is nothing like what

he'd expected. But regardless of the fact

she is his brother' s fiancee, now he is

determined to have her. Emi ly Van

Sheldon as an orphan living on the

stree ts wanted only to climb out of the

dirt and mire of her youth by any means

at her disposal. If she doesn't love her

sauve fiancee it' s not important to her.

Em ily ha s no intentio ns of letting

emoti ons interfere with her plans. And

she is determined that even the hansome,

fam ous Wade Hart will not change her

mind .

ISB N: 143897 6925

EAN: 97814 38 97 6921

Publishe r: Authorhouse: 2009-05-31

Binding: Paperback

Purhcase: www.ama zon .com and is also

avai lable for purchase as an e-book at

www.kindl e.com or www.lyb rary.com.

On April 2, 1885

Alberta Cree led by

Wandering Spi rit

rose up again st unfair Canadian treaties and

dwind ling buffa lo. Cree attacked settlers in

the village of Frog Lake in Northern



Peace Country Historical Society
Write to
10105 - 94 Ave
Grande Prairie, AS T8V OK7

by Campbell Ross, President

News & Views
from HSA Chapters

There are four projects that are active:

Our website is complete and up on the

web at www.pc-hs.ca . Lucie Campbell ,

our vice-president is now wor king to get

this link added to the homepage for the

Historical Society of Alberta, along with

the other chapters.

Our first publication is planned for

20 II and is part of our multi year project

on Histori cal Maps of the Peace. We will

be publishin g a study of the Edso n Trail

1911-1916, which is associated with the

opening of Alberta's last fronti er. The

Alberta survey company, Focu s

Geomatics, is providing key pro-bono

assistance to Pat Wearmouth on this

project. Th is will be followed by a study

of the Athabasca Trail ( sometimes

know n as the ' Long Trail') 1885- 1916,

and then separate studies of routes from

the 'heads' ( or is it ' tails') of these trai ls

to the main homestead areas of the Peace

Country. Also planned, though much

more problematic at this time, is a study

of the Native Trails, ofte n the original

basis of homestead routes criss-cross ing

the Peace.

An electronic directory of heritage

groups in the Peace Country is being

assembled by Daryl White, our treasurer,

as a link on our website. We do not wish

to miss anyo ne, so this will take time.

Our lecture series, conceived of as

quarterly, will commence in May with a

lecture by Dr David Leonard on ' The

Land Rush of 1910 ' to coincide with the

100th anniversary of the opening of the

first Land Office in the Peace. We are

also ex ploring a present ati on on

'Heritage of Winter Sports in the Peace'

in assoc iation with the cultura l eve nts

surrounding the Arctic Winter Games

20 lO in Grande Prairie next March.

Our secretary, Janet Peterson, has

gifted our society with a membership in

Alberta Museum Society. Thank you,

Janet.

The Historical Society of Alberta - List of Awards

Annual Awards 1974 Dr. Lewi s H. Thomas, 1988 William Peters, Calg ary

1961 Eric L. Harvie, Calgary Edmonton 1989 Jim Carpenter, Lethbrid ge

1964 James G. MacGregor, 1975 James Gray, Calgary 1990 Charles Denney, Edmonton

Edmonton 1976 Bruce Haig, Lethbridge 1991 Isabel Campbell, Grande Prairie

1964 Hugh A. Dempsey, Calgary 1977 Georgeen Barrass, Calgary 1992 Elise Corbet, Calgary

1965 Kerry Wood, Red Deer 1978 Catharine Whyte, Banff 1992 Arlene Borgstede, St. Albert

1966 Grant MacEwan, Calgary 1979 Jim Parker, Edmonton 1993 Betty Dahlie, Calgary

1967 Frank Anderson, Calgary 1980 Dr. Lewis G. Thomas, 1995 Peter D. Hawker, Edmonton

1968 Dr. Jack W. Ch almers, Edmonton 1996 Harold Mitchell, Smoky Lake

Edmonton 1981 Grant L. Weber, Calgary 1997 Roberta Ryckman , Calgary

1969 Bruce B. Peel, Edmonton 1982 Balmer Wat Famil y, Edmonton 1997 Allan Armstrong, Red Deer

1970 Malvina Bolus, Winnipeg 1983 Sheilagh Jameson , Calgary 1999 Raymond Maisonneuve,

1971 Richard Y. Secord , Edmonton 1984 Alan Ridge, Edmonton Donnelly

1972 T.R. "Pat" McCl oy, Calgary 1985 Lilli an Knupp, High River 2000 Gerald M. Hutchinson,

1973 Alex Johnston, Lethbridge 1986 Mel Hurtig, Edmonton Edmonton

1987 Carlton Stewart, Lethbridge continued on page 16
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Chinook Country Historical Society
Write to
3 11, 223 12 Avenue SW
Calgary, AB. T2R OG9 by Henry Murzyn, Acting President

In late September, CCHS President

Tom Hamp accep ted a 6 month consult

ing assig nment in Medicin e Hat to bring

together their natural gas program, and

voila, I became acting president of the

CCH S unt il March 20 Io.

Program meetings at Fort Calgary,

orga nized by Laurel Halladay, have

included:

The Waldron Ranch Story 1883 - 1907

by author Warren Elosfson

The Grandfather of the Buffalo:

Fossi ls in the Culture and Beliefs of the

Nitsitapii (Cory Gross )

Proud to be White: The Ku Klux Klan

in Alberta ( William Baergen)

Early Pioneers - Struggles and

Triumphs ( Edie Postill Cole ) in con

ju nction with the Chri stm as Lunch on

December 12

Proud to be White filled the Fort

Calgary auditorium and we received a

threat not to hold the talk - needless to

say it generated some interest in Calgary.

As usual the Chri stmas luncheon (thanks

to Sarah Harvey and Shona Gourlay» is

so ld out and Early Pioneers brings back

the "good old days" that sound romantic,

but were very challenging.

CCHS has been invited to attend

Histori cal Institution s meetings in

Calgary. The core gro up may expand but

at present consists of, Heritage Park

Historica l Village , The Calgary

Stampede, Fort Calgary, Lougheed

House and Glenbow Museum . Carrol

Jaques has been our representative.

Our AGM on March 23, 20 10 will

have the President and CEO of the

Heritage Park Historical Village, Alida

Visbach, as the guest speaker.

Historic Calgary Week 2009 was very

well attended. The co-chairs - Kate

Reeves, Janice Lowe, Roberta Ryckman

and Linda Purdy - deserve more than con-

grat ulations. They attended a preliminary

meeti ng to help CCHS begin to think of

20 10. Their commitment and expertise

is needed and valued - and they will assist

in picking a paid coordinator for HCW

20 10. Carro l Jaques has applied for

grants in this rega rd: from the Alberta

Commun ity Initiative Program, from the

Federal Government 's Building

Communities Through Arts and Culture

Program and received a $2,000 grant

from the City of Calgary.

CCHS is in the final stages of entering

into an Agency Agree ment with the

Bowness Historical Society.

The Living History Project is in its

nascent stage.

Merry Christmas and a Healthy, Happy

New Year.

HSA Awards List - continued from page 15

2001 Georgia Green Fooks, 100 Contribu tors 2000 Viking Historical Society and

Lethbridge 2008 Senator Joyce Fairbairn The Town of Viking , Viking

2002 Pauline Feniak, Warspite 2009 Hon. Peter Lougheed 200 1 Old Strath cona Found ation,

2002 Fred Schut z, Rimbey Edmonton

2003 F. Marie Dorsey, Edmonton 2002 The Alberta Pioneer Railway

2003 William Baergen , Stettl er Awards of Merit Association, Edmonton

2004 Richard H. Shockley, 1993 Lac La Biche Mission 2003 Big Valley Historical Society

Lethbridge Historical Society, Lac 2004 Fort Edmonton Historical

2004 Hon. Thelm a Chalifoux, La Biche Foundation

Mori nville 1997 The Lethbridge Herald, 2005 Alberta Aviation Museum

2005 Clarence (Clancy) Patton, Lethbridge Association

Calgary 1999 Smoky River Genealogical 2005 Alberta Prairie Railway

2006 David Bly, Calgary & Historical Society, Sm ok y Excursions

2007 No Awards - Recognition of River
continued on page 17
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Lethbridge Historical Society
Write to
PO Box 974
Lethbrid ge. AB . T I J 4A2 by Belinda Crowson, President

Where has 2009 go ne?

Cert ain ly the fall was busy with our

"What is history?" speaker se ries. We

have been bo th entertained and cha llenged

to think about how we view history by

the various speakers and the series

con tinues in 2010. And. no, I have still

not co me up with my ow n defin iti ve

defini tion of what history is so I'm glad

the series is co ntinuing in the spring .

We hope people wi ll join us for the

following upcoming programs:

Janu ary General Meeting, Tuesday,

Januar y 26, 2010, 7 : IS pm .

Phot ogra phic Visi t to Vario us

Archaeological Sites, parti cul arl y in

Sou thern Alberta. Jim McM urc hy,

Archaeolog ica l Society of Alberta

Annua l Banquet , Tuesday, Fe brua ry

23, 2010. Gu est Presenter : Floy d Sillito .

Enterta inme nt, mu sic and hi story.

Reception: 6 pm Dinner: 6:30 pm. Gal t

Mu seum & Arc hives Viewi ng Gall ery.

Ticket prices $29 members, $3 1 non

members

March Gen eral Meeting, Tuesday,

Ma rch 23, 20 I0, 7 : IS pm . D iverse

Voices and Stories. Dana Inkster will

look at how to incl ude as many diver se

voices and stories in our history as pos

sible .

April General Meeting, Tuesday, April

27, 2010, 7 : IS pm . Historic Build ings.

Ted Stilson will highl ight Lethbridge 's

histor ic buildings and how by invest ing

in our historic building our hi story is

bein g bro ught back to life.

Th e Alex Joh nston Lecture Ser ies,

whi ch is a co ntinuing partner sh ip

between the University of Lethbridge and

the LH S, co ntinued in November 2009

with Raym ond Huel speaking on the

developme nt of the Catholic Churc h in

southern Alberta. The lecture was very

well attended and the committee will start

wor k early in 20 10 plann ing for next

year.

HSA Awards List - continued from page 16

2006 Ge m of the East Museum 1995 Fred G. Holberton , Calgary

Soc iety 1999 She ila Johnston, Calgary

2007 No Award - Recognition of 2000 Morri s Flewwel ling, Red Deer

100 Contrib utors 2000 Allen and Shirley Ronaghan
2008 Th e Confluence Heritage Edmo nton

Society 200 1 Car lton (Car ly) Ross Stewart,
2009 The Jewish Historical Societ y Lethbridge

of Sou thern Alberta 200 1 Jam es A.N . Mackie , QC. ,
2009 The Great Canadian Plains Calgary

Rai lway Society 2002 Helen LaR ose, Edmo nto n

200S Jack and Enid Fitzsi mo nds

2006 Ralph L. Erdm an, Lethbridge
Honourary Lifetime 2006 F. Marie Dorsey, Edmo nto n

Memberships 2007 No Award

1962 E.S. George, Edmo nto n 2008 No Award

1963 Hu gh A. Dempsey, Calgary 2009 Dr. Geoffrey J . Wilso n

1968 James Gray, Calgary

1977 Georgeen Barrass, Calgary '.
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Central Alberta Historical Society
by Sheila Bannerman

Write to
c/o Red Deer and District Museum
4525-47A Avenue, Red Deer, AB T4N 6Z6

Dear Members,

This fall has mea nt a time of

tremendous need for me to focus on

personal issues as well as on family

memb ers in BC, and so I would like to

thank the devoted members who have

contributed to helping me keep up .

In particular, thanks to Shirl ey Dye,

Don Hepburn , and Rod Trentham .

The Arche s project continues to

dominate our landscape, both figuratively

and in real ity. The committee working on

Plaques content and design has been

meeting frequently and coming up with

so me interestin g meth od ologi es for

co mbining content and ideas. There

should be a mock-up to discuss with the

membership ear ly in the New Year.

Good wishes to you all for the New

Year, Sheila.

Contacts:
Central Alberta Historical Society

4525 47A Ave. Red Deer AB, T4N 6Z6

Phone: 403/309~8405

Fax: 403 .342.6644. Attention CAHS

President: 403.347.7873

E-mail: s.bannerman@hotmai l.co m

Membership: 403 .343 .188 1

Web: www.albertahistory.org

Link CAHS

2009 CAHS Board
President: Sheila Bannerman

Vice pres: Dr Bill MacKay, Innisfail

Secretary : Dr Lu Pienin g, Lacomb e

Treasurer: Gorm Hansen

Past president Dr. Don Hepburn

Directors: Dr W Bacrgen , Stettler

Rod Trentham

Faye Hughes

Carolyn Kent, Rocky

Darlo Albrecht

Iris Loewe n Ponoka

Marguerite Watson

Dr Robert Lampard

Pat McDonald, Rocky.

CAHS meetings are held Wednesday

evenings at the Golden Circl e 462047A

Avenue.

Meetin gs commence at 7:30 pm

except as otherwise noted. (September

December) There is no scheduled

meetin g in June.

Each year the Society organizes a

historical bus tour.

Year 2009 Legacy Campaign
The Society wishes to acknowledge and thank the following persons and orga nizations for their support of our Year 2009 Legacy

Camp aign . Funds from this campaign are being used to ass ist with the Heritage Fairs Fund as well as the Queen Alexandra History

Centre in Edmonton. Also, we are using a portion of the funds for a membership dri ve. Donations are still being accepted.

Marianne Fedori

Marie Lesoway

Jane/Russell Braathen

Betty K. Daly

Mary Mishra

Peter Goruk

Georgeen Barrass

Eileen/Stewart Ford

Elly deJongh

Hilda Lawson

William (Bill) Chebuk

Violet/R aymond Ball

Joan Garland

Robert D. D. Cormack

Dorothy H. Gray

Beth Sheehan

Alan L. Bryan

MerilynINorman Mitchell

Larraine Andrews

Dr. Robert A. Macbeth

Aileen Pelzer

Joan/Clarence Davis

Pat Molesky-Brar

Donald J. St iles

V. G . Walls

John W. Connor

Ron Williams

Lawrence Barany

W. P. Baergen

Dr. W. Coons

Susan Church

Dr. Lloyd Rodway

Willem J. Jalink

Diana Ellis

Fred Holberton

Dorothy Chalmers

David J. Hall

Bernice/Clarence Patton

Dixie/Fred McCall



Edmonton & District Historical Society
Write to
Queen Alexand ra School,
7730 106 Street NW,
Edmonton, AB, T6E 4W3

Bud Squair
President, EDHS

We recently held an emergency meeting

of some members of our Board plus

Kathryn Ivany rela tive to the potent ial

threat to the historical features of Fort

Edmonton Park.

These concerns are raised because the

Park is now administered by a newly

created management entity who have

invited an orga nizatio n to exami ne

and propose changes to the nature and

character of Fort Edmonton Park in the

name of increasing public awareness and

attendance. Th is organiza tion has worked

for the Disney entities and we are

concerned that the new proposal will

impac t negat ively on the histori cal

features and program delivery of the Park.

Proposals have to be acce pted by

Edmonton City Council.

Kathryn Ivany is preparing a resume of

her notes and we are to make a presenta

tion .

Website: http://www.fortedmonlonpark.ca

I have this in my binder of interesting

quotations, etc.

"In token for the love that thou hast

shown for this wild land of freedom, I

have named a province vast and for its

beauty famed, by thy dear name to be

hereafter known.

Alberta it shall be".

- The Marquis of Lome, Governor

General of Canada 1878 - 1883, to his

wife, Princess Louise Caroline Alberta

from Bud Squair

Strangers in the Box

a poem , author unkn own.presented by

Bud Squair,

Come; look with me inside this drawer,

In this box I' ve often see n,

At the pictures, black and white,

Faces proud, still, and serene.

I wish I knew the people.

These stra ngers in the box,

Their names and all their memo ries

Are lost amo ng my soc ks.

I wonder what their lives were like,

How did they spend their days?

What about their spec ial times?

I' ll never know their ways.

Happy
Easter

to all members

If only someo ne had taken time

To tell , who, what, where and when,

These faces of my heritage

Would come to life again .

Could this become the fate

Of the pictures we take today?

The faces and the memories,

Someday to be passed away?

Take time to save your stories,

Seize the opportunity when it knocks,

Or someday you and yours

Could be strangers in the box.



HSA Calendar 2010

.Ian 20 CAHS Heritage Preservation Co mmittee presents: Michener Administra tion Bldg,7:30pm. Golden Circle 4620 47Ave.

J a n 26 LHS General Meeting, Tuesday, 7:15pm, Jim McMu rchy, Archaeological Society of Alberta
.Ian 26 EDHS Th~·tife and Memoirs of Emma Minesinger, Dr Sarah Carter. Queen Alexan dra Schoo l Gym, 7730 106 Street.

Edmonton. 7:30 pm
Jan 30 PCHS Mee ting. GP Museum lOam Speaker: Gail Shau , Genealogical Society

Fe b 17 CAHS Evolution of the Calgary and Edmonton Trail. Paul Pettypiece. 7:30p m. Golden Circle 462047Ave.

Feb 23 EDHS St Albert 150, 7:30pm Queen Alexandra School Gym, 77W 106 Stree t, Edmonton
Feb 23 LHS Annual Banquet, Presenter: Floyd Sillito, 6pm GaltMuseum & Archives Viewing Gallery.

Tickets $29 members, $3 1 non-members

." •...\.

Mar 1 7 CAHS Sheila Bannerman, Historian, Larger than life: Alberta volunteers in the Anglo-Boer War, 1899-1 902 , 7:30pm,

Golden Circle 4620 47Ave.
Ma r 23 L H S General Meeting, 7: 15pm, Diverse Voices and Stories - Dana Inkster

Ma r 3 0 EDHS Flight Paths of History 7:30pm , Queen Alexandra School Gym, 7730 106 Street, Edmonton

Apr 2 1 CAHS Central Alberta Catalogue Houses, 7:30pm, Golden Circle 4620 47Ave.
Ap r 2 7 EDHS Canoe Across Canada. 6pm, followed by John Rowand Night & AGM, Faculty Club, UofA, 11 435 Saskatchewan

Drive, Edmonton

You have plent y of time to complete this crosswo rd puzzle which was
devised by a member of HSA . The answer will be publi shed in the next
issue of History NOW

Do wn
I. Ft. __ , in the Cypress Hill s
2. Historian , poli tician , author, and phil anthropi st, Gr ant __
3. Limey 's dork ; fool
4. Santa's last word ?
5. Charl es _, of Ontario who bought David Th ompson 's

journa ls in the 19th century
7. Guy _ , one of the founders of the Calgary Stampede
8. He met Simple Sim on going to the fair

II. Ban ff Hotel
12. _ Lake, southwest of Edmo nton
15. Hamlet on High way 24, 35 km southeast of Ca lga ry
16. One of the vanishing sights of the prairi e. the gra in __
19. Coveri ng ; masking
20. Once a part of fleet that sa iled the Atl anti c, the '_ of

Brit ain '
2 1. A village on High way 2, north west of Grand Prairie
22 . A mountain pass
25 . Male hon orific
28 . Ca rtoo n cry !

Acros s
I. Author of 'Jake and the Kid ' (3 wds)
6. Col. McLeod 's organiza tio n
9. A moss-like growth found on rock s

10. An inte rnationa l orga nizatio n
II. Areptil e
13. NASCA R driver, Al _
14. Grocer y chai n taken over by Sobey 's
15. And ea rly form of transport in Canada
17. A longing; desire for
18. River (Fr.)
2 1. Gilbert & Sulli van 's ' Pinafore '
22 . A railway co mpany headquart ered in Calgary
23. G.B. Shaw's Dolitt le
24. A notorious first stop for ea rly immigrant s to the USA

Isl and
26. Boxing grea t, Mohammed _
27. Bob Edwards' paper, _ (2 wd s. )

- ....",...---,----,---, 29. Once the most powerful man in Venice
30 . Town on Highways 2 and 88, 190 km southeas t of Peace

River (2 wds.)

HSA Crossword
This cross word puzzle de vised by Jenni fer Prest

Answers to October # 20 n ews le tt er crosswor d:
Aero s s: I. Assi niboi a: 6. Kiev; 9. Brassy ; 10.R .B .; II .
Edsel ; 13. Lake s; 14. Lye ; 15. Boyle; 16. Roi: 18. La Sall e ;
21. Due; 22. LDS ; 23. Tress; 24. Lucas; 26. Ova; 27.
Meandered ; 30 . Of; 31. Tidy; 32. Stampeder

Down: I. Amb er ; 2. Stanley; 3. Nisku; 4. B A; 5. I G Baker;
7. Insu lin ; 8. Vall ey; II . Ersk ine; 12. Alix ; 15. Bull trout ; 16.
Elli ston ; 19. Shep ard ; 20. Eskimos; 2 1. Delia; 22. Lac; 25.
Sid 28. Eft; 29. Eve.
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